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tnOl'e the selachian tYVe of arrangement from which they only diffel' 
by the constant gap between the oculomotor and trochleal' nucleus, 
the more dOl'sal position of the trigeminu~ nuclem; and the 1ess dorsal 
extension of the abducens cells and roots. 

Physiology. "On esoplta,qeal ausGultation anc! the ?'ec01yling of 
esoplw[w"'Z IWa?,t sounds". By Dr. O. E. BEN,TAlIfINS. (Oommu
nicated by Prof. Dl'. H. ZWAARDElIIAKER). 

(Colllrn~nicated in the meeting of February 28, 1914). 

When performing an esopbagosropy our notic€" is surprisingly 
attracted by distinrt con51del'ahle pulsations at ,32-35 e.m. fl'om the 
incisor teetl}. Here an expallsion ma,)' repeatedly be seen to appeal' 
and to disappeal' l'apldly aftel' some complex to-and-fl'o motIOns. 
Anatomirally It bas been shown tbat iJl this very place the 1eft auricle 
is located against the esophagus, from WlllCh it is separated only by , 
the pericardium, and, Iherefol'e, admits of immediate experimentation. 

Following the lead of RAPl'I';NBI'iRG 1) and lVhNKOWSKI 2) I availed 
myself of tltis cll'cumstance by taldllg along this path cardiograms 
as illnstrated 111 Flg. 5. The resllits fLchleved in this investigation, 
wIllch was condtleted in a way dlffering fl'om the method generally 
emplo) ed, will be gi ven elsewhere. In tlns paper I propose to publish 
my expel'ience abont the esophageal heart' sounds, 

I fh'st wlsh to give 50me pl'ehmll1al'y details of the teelmique 
of e;\aminalion. '1'0 the extl'emlty of a stl'ong gl'ey mdia-rubber tube 
(75 e.m. long, 5 m m. bOl'e, thirkness of the ru bber 1 m.m.), gl'a
duated from 20- 40 C.llh a knob-sha,ped appendage ió fWed, Over 
this appendage a 1'Ilbbel' Jillger ~tall (f!'Om which the hard run haR 
been removed) is tied so as to leave an elougarioll of 3-4 e.m. 

The subject, whose phal',)'nx had, Ol' had not, been sprinkled 
beforehand wlth a spray of a 5 °10 cocain solution, to which some 
drops of adl'enaliu had beeu added, swn.llo,vs tile lubl'icated tube 
without difiiculiy, onl)' being aided a IittIe as at tIJe insel'tion of a 
stomaclLtube. When tile tube IS illsel'ied as low as + 35 e.m. fi'om 
the labial C'llrve, It is adjusted by means of a T-piece to the binaUl'al 
stethoscope. (The T-piece haR to t)l'otert the tympanie membranes 
the moment the subject displays signs of choking). When he keeps 
quiet, the T-piece is elosed with the fin geI', so that we hear distinetly 

I 

1) RAu'rENBERG. Die Regi:.tl'ierllng der Vorhofpulsation von del Speiseröhre aus, 
Deutsches Al'ch. 1'. klm. Medwin HIOï. Bd, ~n. S. :,)51. 

SlO. l\1INKowSKl Die Hegisll'ielUng uer Hel'zbeweguugen arn llllken VodlOf. 
Betl. kUn, Wochenschr. 1907, No. 21. 
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all the sounds in the chest. In order to examine the heart sounds 
the subject must hold his bl'eath fOl' a f'ew seconds, 

It l'equires some practice to distinguish the heart sounds, At first 
a confllsion of rllstling, blowing, -anel crackling sounds is heard. 
Ho wever, the moment the subjert holds his breath only the~ well
marked heart sounds can be made out, and theJl we become COll
scious of jou!' mUJ'1ma's, not two. When fil'st listening to the two 
101ldest more elefined sonnds we distinctly hear one long, coarse_ 
sound, alld a second which is short anel é'aint: the ordinary type bf 
tbe heart sounds over the apex, If we can divert our attention from 
these sounds and try to single ont the two mt1ch softer mlll'murs, 
which seem to come from afar, we become aware that the [h'st of 
'them commenees before t!ze fwst ventricular sound and undoubtedly 
I'uns up till t!te lattel' is !teard anc! even seems to coincide witlt it 
fO?' a short tirne, In the pause between the .fil'st ancl the second 
ventl'iculw' sound an adclitional s/wl't anc! Jaint 7llW'1JLUI' is noticeable. 

Passing the tube lower down Ol' moving it a little ltigher up causes 
t!te two Jainb murmul'S to clisappem-, in orde1' to 1'e-appeal' again, 
whenevel' contact witlt the aw'icle il' apain ejjected. ' 

No doubt, we are here dealing with the auricular sounds that 
have gi"en l'lse to so much' cOlltl'OVel'sy. To mise the plansibility of 
tIJ is assel'tion, I mar add that, with persons sll~jected to esophagos
copy, the site of the am'icle was ascel'tained bJ measure1l1ent and that 
it W'1.S al ways at til is very spot that tlle aUl'icular sounds occul'l'ed, 
Besides tbe fom' 1l1urmms uIldei' consideration Olle of our subjects 
exhiblted a fifth f'<tint murmlll', taking' place aftel' the second ven
tl'ÏcU htt, sonnd. It 1l1ay be typified as follows, ~/"""'" 

_ v""" 

It appeal'ed to m~ essential that these aU~'iculal' sonnds shonld be 
l'ecol'c1ed. 

The chief obsLacle was that, besidrs the sound vibrations impulses 
al'lSe ft'om thc movement of thc hem't, viz, at tlle apex beat, owing 
/0 thc impact against tIto chcst-walI, anel along (he esophageal path 
in cOl1seqnence of the pl'eSSllJ'e on lhe l'llbbel' balI. VarÏous methods 
ha\'e been suggestod to pl'eclude the passage of these fOl'eign jm
pulses. EIN'l'HOV~:N 1) alld his pllpils mttde the tdbe, connecting the 

1) W. EINTIJOVEN :llld GCLUK. On the recol'ding of llCart sounds/Reseat'ches in 
the physiol. lab. lol' Leyelen. Sec. Set'ies 1~96, 

G, I~AHR, On simultal1eous recol'ds of lhe heal'! sounds anel lhe eleclro·cal'diogl'alll. 
IIearl. Vol. 4, No. 2. 1912. 

p, J T. A, BA1"l'ACRD, FUI'Ll1el' gmphical experimenLs 011 Lhe acoustic pheno
mena of the heat·t, 
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Dr. C. E. BENJAMINS: "On esophageal auscuHation and the recol'ding of esophageal heart sounds." 

Fig. 2. 

I'ig. 3. 

Fig. 4. 

Fig . 5. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XVI. 
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stethoscope with the recol'diJlg apparatus, to comm unicate with the 
air of the room thl'ough a side opening, so that the impulses were 
a.1lowed' to escape" GJWRARTZ 1) points out thai, though this con tri· 
van ce may enfeeble the sound as weJl as the extraneous impulses, 
it does not eliminaie the latter altogetber. In the different heart
sound figures he cIearly sees indications of' tbe apex-beat. 

Still, considering the extremel,)' beautifnl curves taken in EINTllO· 
VEN'S laboratory. I daresay his method will do for r~cordiIlg heart 
sounds tlJrough lhe chestwall; not, howeve1', for registering them 
along the esophagus. It soon became evident that the jerky com; 
pressions of the rubber-balI couIe! not be excluded ft'om the clu've, 
For esophageaI records the insel'tion of a stont stiff membrane serves I 

om' purpose bettet'. V ~l'ÏOI1S glass anel mica membranes ~vere tried, 
but discat'ded as either enfeebling the sound Ol' pel'mitting tlte acci· 
den tal impnIses to be l'ecorded along with the heart soullds. Then 

a common pbonendoscope on asolid 
ebonite plute waS inserted; I chose 
this material because it had pl'oved 
to transmit heart sounds. The phonen
d05cope P, in leaden case (0), WttS 
attacbed hermetically to an afferent 
tube and had thus been adapted fol' 
a circuit with esophagus, tube and 
microphone. If the second apet'tul'e 
was 1eft open, no effect was prodnced 
on the recording' appal'atus eithel' by 

Fig, 1. bIowing into the tubes Ol' by squeezing 
them, It is cel'tain, tlterefore, th at tbe ebonite membl'ane is not 
thrown into vibl'ation by the impnlsive beats of the air. Our greatest 
obstacle was now overcome. It is true, the sounds were considel'ably 
weaker, but what we wantecl to hear, was clearly audible. For 
furthel' records we used a micl'ophone (in camera pll1mbica) and a 
smal! string galvanometer. This combination had in previous researches 
proved snitable for l'ecol'ding' the' low sounds, (For the hem't sounds 
Wmsz2

) an(GERRAR1.'Z determinecl the number of vibrations at 50-100). 
At the same time the electl'ocm'cliograrn was taken in lead IJ by 

means of the large string galvanometer, with an arc-light of Hs own, 
With tbe aid of a SCl'een the cone of eitber lamp was intcl'ceptecl, 

1) K GERHARTZ. Die Registrierung der Herzschalles. Berlin 1911. 
" J) '0. WErsz. Phono-kardiogramme, GAUPP und NAGEL's Sammlung No. 7 Jena' 

Hl09. 

I ' 

\' 
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80 that each bmp dil'eclcd its light npon Olle half of tbe field, 
Likewisè lhc esophagogmrn was sometimes- faken simultaneously, 

Fig, 2 (a cardiogram taken ft'om ;\li5s B.) is illustmtive of the -
slight oscillations of the heal't sounds, Because we directed all -our 
att,ention to the heal't sounds, no notice was taken of the electro
cal'diogmm, wbich accoullts fol' its ul1satisfactol'y record. Howevel', 
1'01' the present it sel'ves OUl' purpose. At Iv we observe most distinctl,Y 
a constant, l'athel' slow vibration ot· tbe stdng, whiclt occurs befo1>e _ 
the systotic pOl,tion of the electl'ocrtrdiogl'am 'ancl is, therefore, of 
auriculrtr o}'~qin. (In the expedmellts, advisedly arrangecl, the recol'ding 
apl)al'atus exhibirecl only a scarcely measllrable blowing). Here tben 
we managecl to record part of what is perceived by the ear, It 
cloe~ not amonnt to much; the second am'ieular sound is wanting·, 
bu t the recording apparatus, on which mOl'eover only weakenecl 
sOlll1ds are directed, wilt ever be inferiOl' to our highly sensitive 
eal'. It follows, that hom these curves we Call110t identify the rea I 
commencement l1nd the real terminatioll of the head sounds, the 
initial a,nd the terminal vibl'ations not having been, weil represented 
in the tracing. 

Of the first auriC'ulal" sound only the loudest pOl'tion has been 
tl'l1ced, The ventl'icnlar sounds, which l11'e lUnch londer, yield much 
bettel' tracings and confil'm EINTHOVEN'b experiËmce with regal'd to 
the form of the heart sounds. They also point to his- method being 
perfectly l'eliable for the sounds thl'ough the ~bestwall, since we 
gat her from them that the first l'\.uriculttl' 'sound is made up of thl'ee 
phl1ses (ft slow initial \'ibratiol1, then the l'apid main db.rations and 
finally a slO\'\'e1' terlllinal oscillation), Whel'el1S the second sound 
consifj~s of l'apid "ibratIOns only. We found fhe period of vibration 
of the fil'st alll'lculal' sound to be l'ather low, viz. 50 pel' second, 
Fllrthel' pal'ticnlal's are shown in Fig'. 3, taken fl'om subject t. D.; 
howevel', hel'e also the amplitndes are smalI, owing to considerable 
dl1lnping. First of all we observe in one heal't-rhytbm three well
defined gl'OUpS of large vibratlolls. land II l'epresent the ordinal'y 
ventl'iculal' sounds and com mence' at, the familiat' spots, viz. some
where about 8 and at Mie end of T, The vibmtions preceding I 
start at a point some wa,)' from the foot Q of th~ R-peak, and must, 
of COlll'se, be of ventriculal' orip,iu. I mal'kecl them Iv. - A cOllple of 
slight vibl'ations at X indicate the real commencernen t. It wilt be 

. seen tlmt the fil'st sonnd like the fit'st ventdcula,l' sounds is made 
up of diff'et'ent parts, with diff'ering vibl'ation fl'eqllency. At tbe fmd 

of the fil'st ventl'icnlal' sound we obset've a conple of nnlooked-for 
slow vibl'ations (IIv) with the shol'test possible gap bet ween them. 
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Here I have been fOJ'tunate enough 10 record the short and faint 
second alU'~culal' sounel. _ 

At tbe allseultatioll this su bject of ten exlubited eleal'ly GIBSON
EIN'l'IIOVKK'S ,hil'd sound. In accordanee with this I notice at t a 
fuint vibration of the string, whieh for the rest is perfectly qniet. 
However the tracing is not clear enollgh to convince others. 

1 have also endeavoured to record thc hem·t mUl"lIllll'S by taking 
a sllperimposed curve, as suggested by GERHAR'l'Z. If, for instanee, 
wc leave the _ impulses to themselves, tile recording apparalus will 
take a cardiogram in which lhe more rapid vibrations of the heart 
sounds are represented. 

The esophagus tube being directly in circuit with the microphone, 
wiLb a side opening though, yielded the cardiogmm (Fig. 4), taken 
from subject P In it we discern all the features of the so-called 
complex esophagogram as inslanced iJl Fig. 5 fOl' compal'ison. 

The apex of the amicle is indicated by As; Vs is the ventriculal' 
apex; D the diastolic portion of the third elevation. 

The systolic apices I, IT, and lIl, which are so promine.t;lt in both 
curves, I shall not discuss a,ny further in this commllnication. Tbe 
points 1 to 5 are to be found in both tl'acings. A wave IV in tbe 
diastole, visible on]y in Fig. 5, I shall l'evert to later. i

l 

Though, for the rest, the string is rather qlliet, we observe, especially 
with the aid of a magni(ying gIass, at the Rite of tl1e {il'st and the 
second auricular sound, vlbJ'ations which have been snperimposed in 
the curve. MOl'eover at the anricle apex a good many fine oscillations 
are discernable togethet' with some bolder amplitudes. 'These are the 
vibrations of the .fiTst mtl'icula7' sound, which 1'ltn up to the commellce
ment of tlie ventJ,iculal' COJÛ1Ylction. Though less prominent, some 
vibrations, originating from the serond aUl'icular sound, are notice
able in' the descending limb of peak 1. 

N ovv, how are these aUl'icular sounds pt'oduced? 
It has been genel'ally admitted now, that hem't sounds resuIt f'rom 

muscle rnurmUl'S, from vibrations of membranes (valves Ol' cell-walls) 
and from eddies: An explanation for the th'st auricnlal' sound is 
soon found. Most likely it is chiefly due to muscnlar contraction, 
uut tlwn thé auricu[aJ' contraction must last tal the 1ientriczda?' systole, 
müt'e pal'ticularly till the cioslIre of' the ail'io-ventl'iculal' valves. The 
con tinnance of the aUl'icultl.l' systole in the isoelectric pOl'tion of the 
electrocardiogl'am, bet ween Pand Q, is moreover demonstrated by 
the f'act that (he largest viLn'ations of the auricular sound fall in this 
portion, na,}' the systole is even pl'olonged fol' some time w hile the 
R-peak is being' fOl'med_ (Fig. a). 

, 
\\ 
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When scanning 1.he o50phagogram I WilS led 10 think thtLt 1.he 
alll'jculal' systole j'nllS illtO the ventl'icl1]al' systole withont a pl'CVIOI1L 
clJlatation. This view is borne out uy the ê111scultatory l'esults and the 

~ -
record of :he auricular sounds. 

lndeed, formerly it was taken tor gl'anted that onIy with cold~ 

blooded animaIs, e. g. the frog, tlle venü;cuIal' S) stoJe commenees 
on1y when the aurieular systole has been eompleted, but that with 
mamma,ls the l'elations are more complex. 

In DONDERS' Physiology 2'ld Edition 1859 page 27 1 re ad . "dasz 
bei jedem Rhythmus zunaehst die beiden stark al1sgedehnten VorlJöfe 
sich zusammenziehen und gleich clarallf die beiden Kammern, femel' 
die Vorltöfe sowohl wie die Kammern einen Au,qenbliclc im C01;tra~ 
ltirten Zustnnde veritarren". DONDERS ho1ds that the old theory of 
HAI,um, viz. that the alll'icular eontl'action and the ventrieulat· systole 
oeem alternately, bas been disprovec!. SCHIF1!"S expel'ienee eoineides 
with tbis "iew. It IS l'emarlmble tbat. 111 spite of this, HAU.ER'S 
theol'y has fOllnd fa.voUl' again in pby&iology. The serond allrienlal' 
sound cannot be aceonnted fol' so easily; tt may be that oddies ('ome 
into play; it bas als0 been suggested lIy D. GERHARDT (cited by 
WENCKEBACR 1. c) that it may possibly pl'oceed from mbsculal' 
movement at the auriclliar diastole. 

Tbe foregoing eviuence has set the conjectm'es at rest eoneerning 
the fil'st aprlClllar sound, wInch has long been a subject of dispute 
in the literatllre. By what has been brought forwat,c1 here KREHT:S 1) 
experience has been eonfirmed, HUHTHLE'S~) "Vol'ton", reeOl'eled by 
many researchel's, ha" been sub&tantiated; FAHR'S 3) initial vIbL'ations 
have been transfel'red to the auriculal' systole; the c1iscoveries of 
auneular sounds uy BATTAERC 4), WEISZ 5) anel others have been 
sustained, while moreover a second allricular sound has been added 
. Finally 1 wish to return onee mOl'e to the tliastolic souna. men~ 

tionec1 heretofot'e. I pl'esume this to be the third sound of GIBSON~ 
EINTHOVJ!]N. GIBSON 6) deteeted in some individuals, with slow beal'ts, 
an additional wave, called "b" in the diastolic portion of the CUl've 
of the jugular "ein anel oecasionally he heat'cl a; vel''y feebie third 

1) L, KREHL. Ueber den Herzmuskclton. Arch. f. (Anat. u) Physiol. 1889. 
2) K HÜRTHLE. Ueber die mechanische Registrit'rung der Herzlöne. Pflüger'3 

Arch. Bd. HO S. 263. 
S) G. ~'AHR. 1 C. 

f) P. J. T. A BATTAERD. l.c. 
5) O. WEISS. l.c. 
6) A. GIBSON. The significanee of a hith~rto undescribed wave in the jugulal' 

pulse. The Lancet, Nov. 16, 1907. 
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sound. EINTHOVEN 1) fOltncl tlw,t tbil'c1 sound in his l'ecoJ'ds as a faint 
vibra.tion. at a distance of 0,13 sec. from the commencement of the 
second sound. In our subject, who has a slow heal't (fl'om 60 to 70 
pel' minute) I, very often, bnt not always, noted thts thil'd sound 
as a faint diastolic rnurmur, which got IIWl'e distinct wlten the tube 
was slippecl as fa?' clown as 38 c.m. In fact the ,'enous puise of 
this person often, though not always, yielded a beautiful GIBSON 
"b" -peak in the diastolic porti on of the cardiac cycle. 

1t is evident, there/o?'], that it is of ventric'Ldar o7'~qin. If "Te l'etmn 
again to Fig. 5, the esophagogram of the same subject, and look 
at wave IV in the diastole at 0,135 sec. afte'r line 4, the place of 
the closure of the semilunm' valves. we sha11 obsel've that this plaee 
corl'esponds to the site of EINTHOV}l]N'S third sound. 

FltÉDÉRICQ 2) also sometimes. found a similal' diastolic wave in the 
al1l'iculal'-pl'essul'e tracings. 

When putting these facts togethE'l', \'iz. 1 ventricuIal' ol'igin; 2 
inconstancy; 3 wave In the auricular-pressul'e tl'acings; 4 wave in 
the esopbagogram; 5 wave in the venous pulse cnrve; GIBRON'S 
explanation seems to me the most plallsible. He ascribes the ol'igin 
of th is thll'CI sound to the fact thai, .at a high pl'essure or at a 
copioub onflow of blood ,into the veins, thc atrio-ventnculal' yalves 
wiII elose for some moments j list befol'e the diastole, on account of 
the blood rushing into the ventricle dming the diastole, in conse
qnenee of which the membranes are swnng up by !he eddies. Thsy 
produce a short sounel anel slightly check the blood 111 its passage 
to the ventricies. 

The evidence presented i'll this article will, I hope, support fhe 
view that, togeLher with the esophageal carcliography, the auseul
tation anel the I'ecording of heart sounds through the esophagus 
yields results not obtainable thl'ough the chestwall. 

Physics. - "A new relrttion between t/te critical quantitie~, ancl on 
the unity of all t/te substances in theil' the1'7nic be/wvioul'." 
(Continued.) By J. J. VAN IuHR. (Oommumcated by Prof. 
H. A. IJoRENTz.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 28, 1914). 

13. If in the found 3) expres sion b = 1'(1)), viz. 

1) W. EINTHOVEN. A third heart sound. Ned Tijdschrift voor Geneesk. 1\107 Vol. 2 
p. 470. 

2) L. ~'RÉDÉRICQ. La seconde ondulation positive (première ondulation sysloliquel 
du pouls veineux phYSIOIogique chez Ie chien. Areh. intern. de Physiol. 1907. 

3) These Proc. XVi, p. 924 to be cited as II. 
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